Abbots Langley Gardening Society 2019 Summer Outing On Saturday 22nd June
RHS Harlow Carr Garden & Flower Show
A Great Summers Day Out
RHS Members £22.00 Non-RHS Members £32.00
Our Summer outing this year will see us visiting a northern RHS garden with an annual flower show taking place on the
same day - leaving Abbots Langley by coach at 07.00hrs, we take the approx 3½ hour drive to Harrogate (with a quick
comfort break en route) arriving at RHS Harlow Carr at 11.15hrs.
The RHS merged with the Northern Horticultural Society in 2001 and, with the merger, came the acquisition of its garden,
Harlow Carr. Located on the outskirts of Harrogate, the gardens stand on what was once part of the Forest of
Knaresborough, in 68 acres of glorious wooded valley and captures the essence of Yorkshire within a beautiful garden
setting. A must-visit garden in this part of the country, it will inspire and delight with its innovative design, creative planting
and practical ideas to take home.
The flower show, an added bonus on the day, will allow us to enjoy a full programme including advice from well-known
garden writers and broadcasters, and question-and-answer sessions with members of the RHS Garden Advice Service.
Browse and buy quality plants and sundries from almost 50 specialist nurseries and garden trade companies. Why not
spoil yourself with a cup of tea and delicious cake at Bettys Cafe Tea Rooms or Bettys Tea House in the heart of the
garden. Then with renewed energy escape the crowds and explore these beautiful gardens. We will spend the whole
day at Harlow Carr leaving at 18.00hrs. We should be back in Abbots Langley (traffic permitting) at about 22.00hrs.
If you want to join us on our Northern adventure please email Adrienne at barnesadrienne@aol.com or call her on 077121 90656

